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CHARACTRn is as ttl.it,.,t :r" vfiw i vi a iu M ATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS rrw --r' " I HE STATE IS THE COMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZENS" R

FAYETTEVILLE, N.

Spring Goods, 1851.
JAMES KYLE

Has just received a large and general assort- -.Ti nut nl'll.ii "" . . 1 . . .
mini, ui iijr uuuus, anions w nicn are

1200 pieces new style Calicoes,
250 " " Gintrhams.
340 printed and embroidered Lawns,

. JMuvauc aim oiner aiiKS,Swiss and other Muslins
Irish Linens, Lawns and Diapers,Bhbinet Lace and Edgings
Silk, Liqe.nand Cotton Handkerchiefs,Umbrellas and Parasols,
Superfine" Cloths and Cassimeres,
Tweeeds and Mareno Cassimere,
Bonnets, uncommonly cheap,Boltinz Cloths. Ankfi hran.l

with manv other cooita. all nf wl, ; V.

chased by the package for cash. Those wishiivto purchase by wholesale or retail, will pleasecall before purchasing elsewhere, as good bar- -
may ue expeciea inis season.

Arrival ofNew Goods.
WM. McINTYllE has received

and offers for sale,
Domestic and imported DRY GOODS,

Embracing many new style of Dress Gooda. and alongist of solid goods for wenrinc apparel. Also.
New style BONNETS.
Palm-lea- f. Leghorn. St China-pea- rl Hats,Fashionable mole-ski- n & fine wool do.
Fine and strong Shoes,
A large lot of wall papr, very pretty,Window paper, assorted colors.
Chimney screen, and bordering paper,
4-- 4 and 8-- 4 Oil Cloth, new patterns,
4-- 4 & 5-- 4 white and col'd nr matting,Umbrellas and Parasols,
Whittemore St Co's wool and cotton Cards.

Liberty Point, April 2C, 1S51. 3m

TIN WARE
AT WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

F. T. WARD'S
Old established Tin & Sheet
Iron Ware Manufactory
Is Removed
To the south-ea- st

corner of Market
Square t--

r--r

ready with the necessary
machinery and materials for making

Factory Drums and Cans,
and to do all kind of work for Factories; also

Roofing1, guttering,and all kinds of
JOBBING

done on short notice,& by experienced workmen.
A constant supply of Tin kept on hand, at

wholesale and retail. Country merchants and
pedlarscan be supplied at the verv lowest prices.

C. VV. ANDRES.
Sept 23, 1850

NEW SP11ISG & SUMMER
GOODS .

AREY, SU EM WELL & CO.,
Are now receiving direct from New York and
Philadelphia, their spring and summer Goods,
embracing every article which is usually kept
in a Dry Goods Store. They would call the at-

tention of the ladies iu particular to their very
handsome stock of

DRESS GOODS,which have been selected with the greatest care
by one of the firm, and which will compare, in
quality, styles and prices, with any in the mar-
ket. They will not enumerate, as they have
such a variety ; and would say to the ladies that
they have no Jenny Lind goods, bwt would re
spectfully solicit a call to see the goods and hear
their names. To the gentlemen they would say
that they have the handsomest stock of Cloths,
Cassimeres and Vestings that have ever been ex-

hibited in this market." Give us a call.
Also, a large assortment of l.idies', gentlemen's

and children's BOOTS and SHOES, and a beauti-
ful lot of Parasols and Umbrellas, together with
a general assortment of CANTON CRAPE
SHAWLS, white and col'd; summer Vizites
and Mantillas ; lace and muslin Capes, Collars
and Cuffs; mourning and second mourning ditto.

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spice-- , &.c.
March 20, 1S51.

LIME- -
200 casks fresh Lime, just received and for

sale by J. W. POWERS,
May 24. 639-t- f. Haymount.

Encourage Nortlt Carolina.
The undersigned is manufacturing, in Fay-

etteville,

Boot & Shoe Polish,
far superior to the Blacking purchased in the
Northern Cities. He intends devoting his whole
time to manufacturing and vending this very
superior polish, and calls upon all who think it
to the interest of the Southern people, to become
independent of Northern manufactures, to give
him their aid and patronage.

He is prepared to show, by absolute trial, to
any one who will call upon him. the vast svper-iorit- y

of his over all other polishes or blacking
now'sold in North Carolina. Call and have your
boots and shoes once completely blacked and
polished, and be satisfied.

This article is offered at a price not higher
than is usually charged for other and inferior
qualities, and a trial is all that is asked to secure
the patronage of the public generally.

The undersigned expects to visit every por-
tion of the State to introduce his polish, and asks
now in advance that Merchants and others visit-in- e

Fayetteville will give him a call.
: A. J. WOODWARD.

June 21, 1851. C43-G- m

In advance, peryear,$3 00
x.r-u" f u -umnce, a 50

Not paia until six
months have expir-ed 300

Not paid till the yearhas expired. 350
No subscription received'

Tor a less time than a vear J
unless the price be paid in:
advance.

3-- Persons who advertise in the newspapers
should always mark their advertisements with
the number of insertions ; otherwise they often
forget and let the advertisement run longer than
necessary, and when the bill comes to be settled,
there is something said about the cssi. And
when an article is advertised for sale, tchen it is
sold, the advertiser should attend to taking it
out of the paper, because it misleads the readers
of the paper, besides running him to more cost.

AT TUB CAROLINIAN OFFICE.
From and after the 1st of Sept. 185 0.

For all such Blanks as we keep for sale, 60
cent- per quire.

Where Bl inks are printed to order, the "prices
will rang:e from 33 cts. to $1 50 per quire, thtw:

1 quire cap blanks $1 50 per quire.
'2 " " 1 00

4, 5 or G " 75 "
60 "

5 4 c c 50 "
.,Q 40

1 quire letter-she- et blanks 1 25
" " " "2 , S5

3 i4 ' 4 75 .

4, 5 or 6 " 44 65 "
" " '10 55

15 ' 45 "
20 li-- 3

Any blink printed tn order which has more
matter. in it than is usual in blanks printed lor
the above prices, will be charged extra accord-
ing to the amount of matter, or the fancy-wor- k

directed to be done. In like manner, a blank
containing but a few lines of matter to the sheet
will be charged a less price.

NEGROES WANTED.
Cnsh will be paid for likely young Negioes

it" application is made soon.
J. & T. WADDILL.

Sept 11, 1S50. 603-t- f

FALL AND WINTER

We are now receiving our Fall and Winter
G)Oils, consisting of it very general and well
selected stock,

la all Lines,
which we are offering on our usual terms.

All sorts of Produce purchased;
and we attend as usual to the Forwarding Busi-
ness.

J. & T. WADDILL,
Nov 30, 1S50 614-t- f Hay street.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS,
Commission and Forwarding

M KUC II ANT-Faycttevill- e,

A". C.
Feb, 23, 1S50.

Benj, Blossom & Son,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 145, Front Street,
NEW YORK.

Liberal advances made upon consignments of
Naval Stores, Cotton, Grain, and other produce.

Jan'ylS, 1S51 ly

JOSEPH K. BI-0SS03-
1,

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND

Forwarding Merchant,
WIUIIiVGTON, n. c

Trompt personal attention given to consign-
ments, and cash advances made on shipments to
me or mv friends iu New York.

Feb'y 22, 18 51

JUST RECEIVED,
1780 Panama, Leghorn, and

Palm-lea- f

And this spring's Paris and New York style of
mole-ski- n, silk and angola Hats, a beautiful ar-

ticle. Also, men's, boy' and children's beaver,
silk, and fur do., of every desci iption, from sev-

eral of the best manufactories in the U. States,
together with a good assortment of my own
manufacture, which makes my stock the most
complete ever ottered in this market.

A few beautiful misses' Gypsies and oil silk.
I have made arrangements that w ill enable rne

to sell to country merchants and dealers, at
wholesale, at a very small advance, and respectf-
ully invite them and all others in want of Hats
and Caps, to give me a call, believing that it will
be to their advantage to do so, as I have deter-
mined to sell cheap.

Highest, prices paid for fur skins and Iamb s
wool."

DAVID GEE,
North-eas- t corner Market Square, Green st.

March 15, 1S51.

TOBACCO.
The subscriber has a good stock of Tobacco on

hand, and will receive regularly, from Messrs J.
.Jones & Co's factory, qualities assorted, from
common to very fine, which will be sold at the
lowest manufacturing prices. J. U1LLY.

Fayetteville, April 5, 1S51. tf

WANTED.
A good Carriage Painter will find steady em-

ployment and good wages, by applyimr imme-

diately to A. A. McK ETHAN.
Fayetteville, April 12. tf

"CARTHAGE HOTEL.
THV. SnUcnher havinsr fitted up and enlarg

ed the above well known House, is now prepared
te entertain traveller with increased comtort.

ROB'T McNABB.
Carthage, Moore Co,, N. C, 1

g37.y
May 10, 1S51.

MOLASSES.
40 Hhds. prime Molasses for sale by
July 12, 1851. H. BRANSON & SQN- -

EDWARD CANTWELL,
-- Lttornev at Xislw,

Commissioner for Georgia, Florida, South
Carolina, 4tc9

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Prompt attention eiven to collections and all

uvnr professional business entrusieoi.o ins care.

one lines or less, CO cents;

ition,30 cts, except it re- -
ma i lis in i"i- t ! -- .IT 1 jr

ied $3 for two months,' g'4. k. x. C'lnior injrr, v ' "
twelve months.

Liberal deduction for
!arge advertisements by12 WO 647. the year or sis months.

Ouuious Scene is a Ciiukch. For
some weeks past a series of discourses has
been in course of delivery at the Sunday
evening services rn St. John's Church,
Upper Charlotie-st.- , Fitzroy-scjuar- e,

subject being the "Message of the Church.''
Sunday. June 22, the special topic fur the
day was the "Message to the I'oor," and
the sermon was preached from Luke 16,
by Itev. C. Kingsley, the well-known- ,

author of "Alton Locke." In his discourse
the reverend gentleman eloquently en-
forced the peculiar views which attract
so much attention to his published works.
He dwelt most emphatically upon the
wrongs and miseries of the poorer classes,
attributing their vices to their poverty and
ignorance, and those again to the injus-
tice they suffered at the hands ot the rich;
while to the latter he assigned, by direct
implication, the responsibility of all the
social evils that prevailed to so lamentable
an extent. The discourse was listei ed
to with extreme surprise by a very crowd-
ed congregation, whoj nevertheless, little
expected the unprecedented event that
occurred at the close of the service. After
the preacher had concluded, Hev. Mr
Drew, the rector of the parish, who had
occupied a pew beneath the pulpit, rose in
his seat and addressed the audience just
as they w ere about to disperse. A most
painful duty, he said, had devolved upon
him in having to condemn the discourse
just delivered, and which he had never
anticipated hearing Irom a pulpit. Mi-Dre-w

then, with some emotion, proceeded
to administer a briet but stern rebuke to
Mr Kingsley, whose sermon he declared
contained matter that was questionable in
doctrine, pernicious in tendency, and
untrue in fact. He regretted that exhorta-
tions of so dangerous a character should
have been offered to the members of a
Christian Church. This interposition
caused much excitement among the congre-
gation, and a large number remained round
the doors of the church for some time
after they were closed, exchanging com-
ments upon the singular incident of the
evening. Duily JVews (London).

Ohio. The whig convention of Ohio
has nominated General Scott for the
presidency, and Mr Vinton for gov en or.
It laid down its nlatforin. which declined
to make any mention of the fugitive-slav- e

law, other than to say that it was not
recommended bv the vhir administration.
and was not therefore a test of political

aiin.-- i ue piain meaning oi mis is, mat
the whig party of Ohio intends to run with
the hare and follow with the hounds. It
means now, as in times past, to court the
abolitionists, and to leave verge and scope
enough to claim the vote of the most ultra
factionist that even Ohio can produce.
Union.

Steam Sawmill Burnt. One of the
mills belonging to the Plank Itoad Com-
pany, located about 20 miles below Ash-bor- o,

and managed by Messrs, Worth,
was burnt on Fiday night last. The fire
is supposed to have originated from the
filling of a spark into saw-dus- t. The
mill was stopped some time in the early
part of the night, the laborers had gone to
their lodgings, and thesawyei, who alone
remained at the mill, fell asleep. About
11 o'clock he wa awakened by the flame,
which had advanced so far that they could
not be extinguished. The boilers are
but little injured, but about one-thir- d part
of the machinery is destroyed. The
burning of this mill, it is thought, will not
jrreatlv retard the nrosrress of the work.
There is a mill near Carthaire not now in

T3

use. and this Messrs. Worth have resolved
to remove immediately to a convenient
point on the untinihsed part ot their con-
tract. The time consumed in removing
and putting up, will be occupied iu finish
ing those parts oi tne contract now pimiKcu;

-- dshuoro Jlerald.

Value given to Cotton in lis Trans
formations. The enormous value given
to cotton iu its various transformations,
is shown iu the article of lace, of which
there is at the London exhibition, doubt
less, a richer display than the world ever
saw together before. India, trance, uel- -

inm tfmrlanil r. re vifinr for fiilnrtMnarv- - - ,..- n jin this manuiacture. A manufacturer
furnished samples of one pound of
spun into 900 hanks, of 840 yards each,
making a distance in all of 430 miles,
should the single thread be extended to
its utmost. Another firm exhibited 4,200
hanks, of the same number of yards each,
from a single pound of cotton. The first
then exhibited one pound of cotton spun
into a thread 2,000 miles long, which
cotton machinery has arrived. Brusiels
lace, all made from cotton is exhibited,
worth 200 sterling (81,000; per yard.
A lace shawl, made in France for the
Duchess of Sotherland, is exhibited, the
cost of which is 1,000 sterling. A bridal
dress is shown, fur which the owner
wants 5,000- - The girl who wrought
at it the first three years became blind
from the heavy task it put upon her eyes.
Just think of simple handiwork enhancing
the vale of a shilling's worth of cotton tii
923,0001

Merchants Bank. Cheraw. --The Di-

rectors of this Bank have declared semi-
annual dividend of five dollars, and an
extra dividend of three dollars per share,
payable on and after the 1st July hist.

C, JULY 19, 1851.

SAVE COST.
All persons indebted to me, either by note or

" me justice dv calling and sett-
ling up by the 1st of August, "as it is not my de-
sire to make anv nersnn nav . - n,i t
exact interest on all accounts" after the first day... ....5USfc lliai, nas oeen contracted heretofore.I return mv sincere thanL-- a ir. inn r. ; .. 1.. lJ 111 J 11ICIIU3 UIIUrne public, and solicit a continuance of patron-age, ii ie Rtrvrv!vt i i- -

July 12, 1S51. lm

NOTICE.
STARR & WILLIAMS have w

Store recently occuoied bv Mr Inhn n srJt,one door west ot Mei- - it ,. .
where they have just received additions to the'
Spring nurcbasea f Stanlo ...,,t i," imv
GOODS. Country merchants are requested to
examine our stuck.

J- - B. STARR J. M. WILLIAMSJune 7, 1S51

Jtl" Owinir to the !

former Agent of the Henrietta Steamboat Com-panj- -,

the books and accounts previous to the1st Of Januarv. 1S51. have heen nl ln .,
hands for settlement All- - IIUj.viuuo 111,unsettled accounts arp rtnnfittA n- - vMVk,.u tWi uiuv ii'i nj uand settle, as it becomes necessary to close up

is soon as pracucauie.
KUJiEKT JOHNSON.June 14, ISol. G42-- Ct

400 Laborers wanted.
At $1 per day. Also, 100 CARPENTERS, at

f0? to work nn the Pana Fooi Rivar f.utuoan
Haywood and Fayetteville. Constant employment and payment every thirty days in Cash.
Apiy at omuey s r aiis, onver uun, ana Jones s

Falls.
McCOLLOUGH & CO.

May 3, 1851. G3G-- tf

BLOUNT'S CREEK FACTORY.
4-- 4 Sheetings, 7-- S Shirtings,
Flax &. cotton Cloth, 7-- S &. 4-- 4 (made ofshoe

thread,)
Cotton Osnaburgs,
Cotton Yarn (all Nos.,)
Stocking Yarn & Carpet Warp.For sale by the bale or piece by

GEO. McNEILL.
June 14, 1S51.

20,000 Regalia, Principe,
and Havana SEGARS, various brands, for sale by

H. BRANSON & SON
June 21, 1851

30 hhds. new crop MOLASSKS
For sale by

June 2S. PETER P. JOHNSON.

Cape Fear Navigation Company.
Pursuant to a resolution of the Stockholders

of the Cape Fear Navigation Company at their
general mettmg, May 30, 1S51, notice is hereby
given, that from and after the 1st of August
next, all articles, commodities, produce, goods,wares and merchandise, conveyed upon the Cape
Fear River, to or from Fayetteville, to or
from any point intermediate between Fay-
etteville and Wilmington, and to or from Wil-

mington to or from any point between the mouth
of Black River and Fayetteville, shall be subjectto tolls, at the rate of twelve and one-ha- lf percentum on the amount of freight charged, except
articles conveyed upon rafts, wood flats, and
craft under the burthen of ten tons; and when
the boat owner is the shipper or owner of the
property shipped, the like toll shall be charged,
to-wi- t: twelve and one-ha- lf per centum upon the
customary rate of freight charged upon such ar-
ticles as may be shipped. From and after the
1st of August 1851, the Owners, Captains or
Agents of all boats not under ten tons burthen,
navigating the River between the mouth of Black
River and Fayetteville, are required to furnish
the Toll Collector at Wilmington with a list,
on oath, as prescribed by law, of the amount of
freight charged, or of the estimated amount,
when shipped by the Boat Owner.

Notice is also given, that Thos. C- - Worth has
been appointed Toll Collector at Wilmington,
and payments of tolls upon articles conveyed
from any point below Fayetteville to or from
Wilmington, are to be made to him; and the
aforesaid lists oi freight furnished tc him. All
other payments to be made, as . .retofore, to
George McNeill, General Agent.

JOHN H. HALL, President.
June 30, 1851 64-3-4- t

The copartnership heretofore existing under
the name of J A Rowland &Co., is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.

JOHN A. ROWLAND,
GILBERT W. McKAY,
JOHN C. MOORE.

The undersigned will continue
the business of the late firm, at their former
Stand in T.nmberton. under the stvle of Rowland
&. McKay, where goods of every description can I

be bought on the most reasoaaoie terms.
JOHN A. KOWLAWU.
GILBERT W. McKAY.

Lumberton, July 1, 1651. 643-t- f

Fayetteville ami Jfortliem
PLANK ROAD.

Public notice is herebv given, that the Books
of this Companv are now open to receive sub
scriptions of stock; and will remain open until
further notice is given.

Bv order of the Board ot Directors.
June 30, 1S51. 645-4- t

NEW YORKCLOTHLNG
WILDE, BATES & TAYLOR,

(SUCCESSORS TO C. T. LONGSTREET &. CO)

No. 64 Nassau St., New Yorlt,
Would invite the attention of merchants and
dealers in CLOTHING to their fall and win-

ter stock, which for extent, variety, STYLE &.

WORKMANSHIP, cannot be excelled in the U.

States, and tbey believe an examination would
fully repay the trouble of purchasers.

It will be their endeavor to sustain the reputa-
tion of the late concern for selling
WELL MADE GARMENTS at LOW PRICES.

A better class of goods has been got up this
season than is usually found in Clothing Houses,
and with special refe'rence to southern trade.

.New York, July 1S31. 64G-- St

VOI.

NORTH CAROLINIAN.
Win. II. Bayiit, Editor and Proprietoi .

FAYETTEV ILLE, N. C.

717117 19, 1851.
CANDIDATES FOR CONGRESS IN N. C.

Election 7lh of JJugitst.
Democrats. YV Hies.

Mountain District. none. T. L. ClinpnianRowan ' none. . Jos. P. In Id well
Mecklenburg " G. W. CaUwell. .Alfred, DockeryGreensboro " none. Js. T. Morehead
Granville u A. AV. Venable. none.

6 Wake J. R. J Daniel. none.
FayettcTillo Wm. S. Afhe. none.
Nt-wbe- Tbos. liuffin. Edward Stanly9 Albemarle ti none. David Outlaw.

WILMINGTON & MANCHESTER RAILROAD
Telegraphed for the Washington Union.

New York, June 11.
The following are the names of the successful

bidders for the jgt.300,00 mortgage bonds of the
Wilmington and Alanchester railroad: South
CarolinaMessrs. Charles, McCall, Gibson,
Rogers, Gregg, MeFarlan, and several others.
North Carolina -- Messrs Nutt. Nixon, Smith,
Maltsby, Potter, Kidder, Taylor. Baldwin,
Haynes, DeRosette &. Brown, Clark, M.iltlv,
Dawson, and Wooten. Philadelphia Wheeler fie

Co. New York McKinzie. Washington, D. C.
Corcoran & Riggs and Chubb &. Schenck.

About fifty thousand sold at par, and forty thou-
sand at 92 a 92 J, and the residue at 90 and a
fraction over.

New York, July 1 1.

The Courier and Enquirer of this morning
announces that Mr Webster will resign his seat
in the cabinet and leave for Europe in August.

A Hard Hit. The National Intelli-
gencer, in passing a eulogy upon the
manner in which Mr Fillmore has been
administrating the affairs of the nation,
indulged in the following remarkable allu-
sion :

His able and patriotic management of
public affairs will constitute one of the
brightest leaves in the administrative his-

tory of the nation. The ship of State was
nearing, if she was not already among the
breakers ; the storm-clou- d, collected bv
the fell spirit of fanaticism and sectionalism,
hung darkly and portentously over the
destinies of the country, when, by an ex-

traordinary visitation of Providence, he
was called to pilot her."

This is remarkable. It is a truthful
acknowledgment which few whig journals
have had the courage to make, and which
no democratic journal could make without
calling down the censure of the opponent
party. Gen Taylor, it as much as says,
had charge of the ship ol State, and had
run her among "the breakers. ' "By an
extraordinary visitation of Providence,''
Gen. Taylor was relieved of the helm, and
Mr Fillmore "was called to pilot her,''
and just in time to save her from being
wrecked! This is a literal rendering of
the sentence, and undoubtedly the genuine
meaning of it.

Twice have these "extraordinary visita-
tions of Providence" been exercised to
save the country from the etils projected
by whig triumphs ; yet the party, thus
severely rebuked, stift-necke- d,

self-wille- d,

and short-sighte- d, are again intent upon
the very course which has so signally been
met by the displeasure of Omnipotence.
It seems to be one of the provisions of
Providence that they shall not learn wis-

dom from experience. Cin. Jnq.

Non-Intkuvkntio- n. It has always
been a leading feature in the democratic
faith that the Stales should be permitted
to attend to and regulate their own a Hairs,
and that the federal government should not
interfere with them in any manner. But
the whig party has taken a different view
of things. It seems to hae been madden-
ed and demented by democratic success,
so that it has entered into coalitions with
all those dangerous sects which have
threatened and which still threaten the
permanency nf the Union.

When Mr Van Buren opposed the an-

nexion of Texas, he was promptly discard-
ed by the democracy. He was thrown
overboard. The southern whigs, being
nose-le- d by the northern whigs, sustained
the opposition to annexation precisely in
the same way that the old federalists op-

posed the purchase of Florida and Louisi-
ana. Fortunately, the annexation resolu-

tions disposed ol the slavery issue in ad-

vance Those resolutions were carried
through bv the aid ot northern democrats,
and the rightful disposition of the slaverv
question was made by the assistance of
the northern uemocracy. unwn.

To Mark Water Cold for Summer
Put the water into a porous earthern

ware vessel, and cover it with a thick cot
ton cloth, or a piece of blanket which must
be kept constantly wet. bxpose the ves
sel to the sun, and in a short time the
rapid evaporation will carry off the heat

- i - -

from the water insiue, reuueing it neany
to the freezing point, in Arabia and I"
dia this is the plan practised by the natives,
who know nothing about the luxuries of
ice to cooi their waters.

iiROOKVILLE AflADFurv

' "wumuicountrv, at Brook-JiductvA- X

"",yiMd- - r"" from! he
:, oners unusual adT vantageslor the education of bovs.

By a law of the Legislature, expressly enactedt:&t-- ?! h

In'Vlz1:. 'f"'-"on- e in the State, the sale of
miles oMhe v'Zl" 3 Prohlb' within two

t$lrIbSJAW S' Committee of
1 f0-- , worth Carolina, over

which hJ ,cal.a.,u' thematic! Department ofPrided many years, having been ap-pointed when nineteen years of age:
infJ8J8ten,-0- f

ed!Lcation now Pursued may be diridedthe useful and uVe.TheVlTmbCe8 I11 th ln,ents of learninl, the "iml
I athematT.e,nt8 t10 80Jne 0f the hi8hwt branXs of ihe
dent fi?J i is designed particularly to qualify stu- -

8 VTTbi9' in MaU Departmentis under tb

if Bmen, f re,Sultr Collegiate education andf,,1' J .moral "ainments. From these gen-n- !lcanot withhold this passing tribute of
TacLr(s i w,1?8 dlc ?r gratitude to them as

r1,8 adm,r?;t'on of them as men) that their
rr deDortmfefUlneS-8i- n Vh Acadpmy d their exempla- -

ZiJi??:?" community. And
n. jt

--p lurirstnumcnts, WBen we hope'nOMwIrtywUIn.ou always afford an .iuvir ,,ome anaabiding place.
JrssV V! V VSKE JoH McRE- - J- - H. Hooper,Potts, W. Wwiit, W. M. Maffktt."

From the Rev Adam Empie, late President ofllliam and Mary College, Va.
'I have no bffiitnfinia Sn a . .: " j uir oanuiora isfully able to teach and to teach well, all the brauches ordi- -

He particularly refers to Hon. J. C. Dobbin,ex -- member of Congress, ami Unn in,i,r iw x

Ochiltree, of Texas, his old scholars, whom he
pr epareu lor College, while he taught at Favette-Ile- .
v "

Extract of a letter from th Unn T p,;ii;Phoenix, member of Congress from the city of
evv York, to W W Seaton, Washington.
Mr Sandford is well known in New York, is connectedtu some of our most respectable families, and is liberallyiucated.
Hook Rf.p. V. S.Jan. 24.1345.
Extract from the Newton Journal, Pa., March

7 th, 18-10-

one of the Grammar Schools in Philadelphia. He is a
most competent i cacner , ana we like to gee his abilities
appreciated as they ought to be.

Extract from a letter of J. B. Burleigh, Esq.,resident of the Newton University. Rultimore.
Md., to E. K. Price, Esq , of Philadelphia.

Balto., Md . Aug 5th, 1847.
Thebearer. J J. Snflforl ia & liHiniiutiefl T,.m.lir

and superior disciplinarian.
Extract of a letter from Gen. D. M. Barringer,

Hon. John M. Clayton, Sec. of State, dated March

.- t.""t nuu'i j in a nil ruuvid via iciil illlU
cl auu waabT-i- . in iunuwttn Willi Ui IIIC lUUSb UIMIU"

the most distinguished meu of our State.
He has many other testimonials equally as

trong as the above.
REFERENCES.

H n. Samael M. M tgraw, Uelfir, Hartford
:o, Mil ; Joshua Bryant, Eiq , Havre de Grace,

Md.; Rev. Adam Empie, Richmond, Va.; Hon.E.
oy Morris, ex-- C, Philadelphia, Pa.; Hon.
ohn M. Clayton, Delaware; Hon. J. C. Dobbin,
x-- C, Fayetteville, N. C; G. C. Grammar,

Van IV .h;r.,rt,i,i Citv- - Hon I. H Sa nl --- 1 ? ' " ' O -J 7 '
Judge Superior Court, N. V.; Hon. J. Phillips
1'noeniX, iVl. C, l. I lion iidmniuii r isn, r.

N. Y.; Hon. Win. Coste Johnson, Ex
III. C, Fredeiick, Md.; Col. Robt, McCandlish,
Williamsburg. Va.; Hon. John Wethered, Ex M.

dria. La.; Judge Win. B. Ochiltiee, Texas.; Hon
Ed. Sandford. late Judge Crim. Court N. Y.;

For Bomrd, Washing and Tuition, SG-- 3 per ses-io- n

of 23 weeks: one half in advance.
No pupil recei lor a less time man one

session.
J. J. SANDFORD.

Principal.
June U, ISM 613-C- t
A circular can be seen at the office of this

paper.

WASHINGTON
LIVERY STABLES.

J. J. Philips & Robt. Woolen
Are prepared to furnish the public with

HORSES CARRIAGES, 8t BUGGIES,

t(ip arp also nrpnared to send nassenaers to
any of the neighboring towns, on reasonable
terms. Their stock may be found at their sta-

bles opposite the Methodist Episcopal Church,
Hay street.

Thv alwnvs have in attendance a eood hostler
and reinsman. They will take horses on livery
at reasonable terms.

a u;n.hnrsE rarrinffe will be in readiness, at
short notice, to convey passengers to or from the
steamboats.

Please eiveus a call, and if satisfaction is not
given, no pay will be required.

Fayetteville, March s, jsai. um

EMPIRE STATE
COOKING STOVE.

The Empire Stove is of the latest and most
nnr.rvH attorn. It is better and can be sold

cheaper than any other kind of Cooking Stove.
I or saie oy

C. W. ANDREWS.
Fayetteville, April 26.

Ifcl-Dr- s. W. P. Mallett & II. A. McSwain
having associated themselves in the practice of
Medicine and Surgery, offer their professional
services to the community. One or the other of
them may be found at all times at their office
when not professionally called off.

W. P. MALLETT, M. D.
H. A. McSWAIN, M. D.

April 30, 1861.

Law notice,archibald a. t. smith
Has taken an Office on Anderson street, nearly
opposite the Fayetteville Hotel. He will attend
to the collection of claims and law business gen-

erally, and especially to the taking of accounts
of executors, administrators, guardians and part-
ners, either in suit or otherwise.

Jan'y 11, 1851 y

New Flour.
Flour made of nvr wheat (superior) at Cold

Mills, or atSpring GEO. McNEILL'SJune 14

A lot of rery superior North Ctrolin.Bacon,
r sale by "' nwu.

VALUABLE REAL, ESTATE
AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY the 2Gth of July next, the
Subscriber will sell at Auction the large com-

fortable, and pleasantly situated HOUSE on

the corner of Mumford and Gillespie streets,
known as the former residence of Mrs E. Smit h.

The Lot is large, the Building in good repair,
unusually conve- -

and the necessary out-hous- es

111

All" persons desiring information rtUts9 to

643"UJune 21, 1851.

30,000 lbs. RAGS wanted by
June 2S. H. BRANSON & SON.

April 12, 1S51. tf June 21, 1851


